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LAWYERS STRONG IN

HUSKERATHLETIGS

Every Sport Has Representatives

of Law College Among

Its Members.

Iu athletic sports the law collego

Is ono of tho best represented col-

leges on tho campus. Tho laws have

representatives in the football, basket-

ball, track, baseball, wrestling and

tennis teams.
Football, the major university &i.;t,

finds more law students enrolled in

its ranks than all the other coliegej

put together. Some of the blight

the CornhuskcM- - eiecnon Inossort roanlntlr.il ninklncr llii-0- .

fall that are renreseiuaim- -

law college are: Wright, PresL.n,

Captain elect Hartley, iewelen. Ad-

dison, Schocppel, Monte Munn, lie:-quis- t,

YVenkeland, Woodward.

Young, who directed the lYcshma:.

pigskin team is graduating from tlx-la-

college this year. The las had

an undefeated" football team vhic.

was coached by John Pickett, senioi

low, who is also freshmen basketball

coach and served as r.aseba-- coach

for the yearlings last season.

law college has contributed its

share of stars lo the basketball squad

during the years of its existence at
Nebraska. This ye.-.- r the law col

lege quintet is distinguishing them
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other minor university sports
have enough lawB enrolled to keep

spirit and let the academy

students know who laws
Grceg McKtide is one of best
racquet wellders In tne university.
Muna Is the champion heavyweight

of university and as
yet not much competition for bJs
title.

NEBRASKA REPRESENTED
AT CHICAGO MEETING

the meeting of associate
of American school held recently
in Chicago Professor G. H. Kobmsn
was Nebraska's representative. Dean
Seavey was a committee chairman,
but was unable to attend on crount
of state association mooting

in Omaha.
Tho members of association

Stars

The

ot i - -.

sary all BCliools in tlie organiza-
tion to require years of academic
work as a preparation for
course. The requirement is to ;,o

effect in 1925. Nebraska authorities
anticipated move

already decided on the sam plan o

begin In September of 1922.

PROF. FOSTER SPEAKS
TO PHARMACY STUDENTS

Professor George N. Foster
iished a of con.-.niir.-

the legal side of business to tl.e
students of pharmacy. series

of six lectures, of which
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and familiarly known to
awyers as "Cys."

John J.
Profefsor John J. Ledwith of Lin--o1.-

entered university in 1SS7

as a self supporting student, was grad-

uated therefrom with degree of P.SC.

and entered tthe law college from

w
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which he was graduated In 1903. He

affiliated with the college

nf lnw ajj Instructor and has ever

since been connected with the school

either in tho capacity of Instructor or

professor. Outside the law school Mr,

enjoys an actlce practice and
large clientage. He has been on the
state bar commission for some ten
years.

G. H. Robinson.
Professor G. II. Robinson, received

his A. 13. in 1905 and his LL. H. In

1909 from Harvard. In 1915 he re-

entered na a student in
with Roscoe Pound, receiving the de-

gree of S. J. D. in 1916. He practiced
la win Boston a short time after which

he removed to New York City where
he was admitted to the State and

United States Courts. His practice in

New York City chiefly concerned ad-

miralty and matters.
Mr. Robinson gave up practice to

become professor of law In the 1'nl
versity of Missouri where he was from
1!16 to 1919. The last of these years
he was absent on leave, being law
enforcement officer of Camp Grant.
Rookford, 111., with rank of captain
and judge advocate, which rank lu
now holds iu the reserve army.

In 1919 Mr. Robinson became pro-

fessor of law in the University of Cal-

ifornia whence !e came to Nebraska
laFt fall to take up the instruction o'

'aw, equity, and the various
phases of law.

Ralph P. Wilson.
Professor Ralph P. Wilson whs

graduated from Nebraska in 1911 and
received his LL. H. in 1913. j

In 1917 he entered the teaching staff j

of the college of law which position j

he has since held except for a leave
of abt snce when

'
he served in the j

army. j

He was elected county judge of Lan j

caster county in which capacity he j

served until called into military sen- - j

ice in 1917. After nine months service. !

seven of them overseas, he was dis- -

charged in Fe-b-. 1SS, 1919 at which j

time he entered the of the j

state as assistant attorney general. At j

present he practices as a member at J

instructs in the contractual subjects. the firm of Wilson, UurKeU, Brown

.Professor Robbins is a writer. Du:-jan- d Wilson,
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Henry H. Foster, in 1S95 entered
Cornell where he

in education and
with a degree of A. B. in 1S9!.

In 1904 he entered the Harvard law
school from which institution he was

in 190S.

Mr. Foster was iu active practice
for two years in Peoria, 111. On the

of the law school at the
of Oklahoma Mr. Foster

was offered a of law
which position he accepted and held
until 1920 when h? came to Nebraska
with Dean Seavey with whom he hail
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been associated In Oklahoma.

Mr. Foster is instructor in the prop-

erty courses and in constitutional law.

Doane Kiechel.

At Hi. time o ftaklng charge of the

law school Dean Seavey instituted a

novation in the matter of attendance
taking. Under It the taking of attend-

ance is entirely handled by a depart-

mental secretary giving the instructo"
the full time for instruction uphaniu-ere-

by the necessity of taking rolU
Excuses and penalties lor absence ara
entirely handled by the department
rather than the individual instructors.
The work of taking and recording the

attendance as well as the rest of the

clerical work of the college is handled
by Doane F. Kiechel of Johnson, a sen

ior in the law college. Kiechel is a

member of Phi Alpha Delta and is

president of the Squires, the honorary
organization of the senior law class.
During his two years work in the col
lege of arts and sciences, Kiechel was

a contributor of humorous verse to the
Awgwan, and last year was on the
cast of the junior class play.

Marcus L. Poteet.
Marcus L. Poteef, who is secretary

of the law school alumni and general
representative of the school In it

dealings with the other colleges and
departments of the University is a
senior in the college of law. He first
enrolled in the University us a fresh-

man in the arts college i i 1912 and
after three years work in that col-

lege and one year of law wnrk wa- -,

graduated In 1916 with the degree of

A. B. Engaging in business and politi-

cal matters and serving in the United
States army during the interim be-

tween hla graduation and his y

into the law college last year.

Poteet is a member of Phi Alphu

Delta, Silver Lynx, Sigma Delta Chi

Kosmet Klub, Innocents (active both
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'16 and in '22.) He was
business of the 1914 A
wan and business of the ihand the 1916 Dally v

6"braskan.
Poteet saw two 'years service ln ,

world war as first iu
166th infantry, Rainbow division, u
was in four maor battles.
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